
teruntil Christmas, and in weather so cold that the fish where I had full service, and soon after leaving this YO UTH'S COMPANION.
dies, frozen stiff, almost immediateily it is taken oiitof place, on Monday, I fell in with a cutter, which had
the water, and the fishing line becomes so hard that, af- been hired in St John's, and sent after me by ny wife For the Colonial Churchman.
ter th,, first fish is caught, it is thrown into the water in and friends, whom I had not for months been able to FALSKHoOD AND DBCEIT.-NO. 2.
1 coil to thasw. I found so much to engage me Rt Grand:inform of my movements, and who were, consequent-
Jarvis that 1 did not go to rest until 1, but I was up againliy, very anxious respecting my safety. The first ac- As Rectitude divine; ti' Almighty knows;
by 61. a. m., and started early for Bonne Bay, whsere counts which they did receive from me had reached As Truth and Sanctity his thoughts compose;
1 held full service to a large congregation, and went, themn by way of Quebec, and of Cape BrEton Island. So these the dictates which th' Eternal mind

the neit day, to Mosquitto, where I perforrmed several Afier a few days' detention by fog and calm et St. Toreasonable beings has assigned."- Boyse.

zery interesting services- and baptized sorne aduits, Pierres, the French Island, and being nearly wrecked Some of your young readers, Messrs.Editors, may
4 .erough weather which detained meohere affarding me off Ferryland, upon Goose Island, I was able #o put probably recollect having read in the 9th1 number
time to iusjtuct young mothers and others who were into Petty Harbour, though the cutter could not get of your instructive paper, a story intended to shew
barious for religions information. I could not pro- into the Narrows of St. John's, after beating ail day the danger of indulging in Falsehood or Deccit. i
eeed hence till Sunday the 21st. Sunday,April121.-- onthe 5th of August ; and Ithence walked up to town, should have felt but ill pleased n i l myself if i had
We put into Facheux Habour, and Muddy Hole, and when I was restored to my dear wife and child, of concluded that communication vithout intending to
kichards Harbour calling on the inhabitants. At the whom I had only heard twice during the five months allude to the commands ofGod as to that sad though
la4t place I performed two full services, and went on I was absent ; indeed, nearly six. unhappily prevalent vice ; for I do thini that mo-
to Eastern Cul de Sac the same evening, where I had The satisfaction which I have ezperienced in car- rality is never sn forcibly inculcated as when refer-
% full service at night, and another before I started rying informatiin respecting the way of salvation in- ence is humbly and sincerely made to the unerring
"xt day to Reurontre, where i found a very populous to so many settlements, and proclaiming it in the ears word of God;- " W bat saith the Scriptures?"
ttlement, with other settlements, (as Bay Chaleur, of many Who had never been so visited before, was "Lightofourway! whose rays are fung

%lid New Harbour, )which required visits, in its neigh- damped somewhat by the apprehension that many, In mercy o'er our pilgrim road;
bourhood, and much todo :-nearly 40 bsptized. The probably, who had lived balf a century and more How blessed its dark shades among,
Principal people hereabouts are of Jersey extraction. without ever having seen, before me, a minister of The Star that leads us to our God !"
At New lirlour, I fortunately fell in with a native Christ, might never see one again. Expeditiously as What, therefore, with the holy word of God, on the
'f Nova Scotia, who was proceeding, along shore, in I passed along-too expeditiously, indeed, to effect subject now before us ?
ÞNrsuit of fur. He kindly offered to belp me along much where I did call-the extreme points which I vi- Tîhe earliest admonition appears to be tiat record-
from settlement to settlement in his hired vessel, of sited would only comprebend one half of this vue Is- ed in 23d Exodus, 1, 7, forming part of the commandi
%ich I gladly avaied miyself, as the inhabitants lived land, and much-much more of this portion was Un- issued from 4 Sinai's holy Mount,' 3327 years ago,
%w more widely apait. visited than visited by me. though in this particular sti'l binding on us. lit. Thou

Thursday,April 30.-Statrted in this way with Mr. I fel grateful ta God for ihe slight good He bus en- shat not raise a false report : Keep thee far from a,
k1Neil, after having performed two services ut New abled me to effect ; i Fray to him to bless the ex• false matter. 2d. He that uttereth a slander is a fool;
liarbour. The first place I thus visited was La Hune hortations which I gave, and the sacraments %bich I 10 Prov. 18. Sd. Lie not one to another; 3 Col0.
llarbour, where I held two full services, and whence, administered, in the name of His Son ; ard 1 trust I "«Lying,"> says Mathew Henry on this verse, " is
*thing a day on which we were detained, I walked over nay never be unmindfui of many signal deliverances, contrary both to the law of Love and thet of Truth ;
the neck of Cape la Hune, to the Western Cul de Sac, which I cannot recal, at this time, to my mind without it is both unjust and unkind, and tends niaturally to
%a'd performed Divine Service there. The day after, tears. A thought which bas often struck myseif du- destroy ail faith and friendship among mankind.-
*0 passed, Io my regret, through the Borgeo Islands, ring my nissionary labours in the last ten years, I re- Lying makes us like the faiher of lies, and is a prime
*ithouit stopping, anchored at night at Duck Island, certly saw embodied in a letter upon the present siate part of (e Devil's image upon our souls." 41h.
%d assembled a very interesting group of families for of Protestantism in France, and it will so strictly ap- Speak the truth in love, 4 Eph. 15. 5th. Put away
bivine worship--The neit day we reached Burît Is- ply to the feeling of the missionary in this archdeacon- lying and speak every man truth untu his neiglbour,ntds, and performed a full service : detained bere un. ry, that I shaH be exrused for closing this communi- for we are members une of another. 6th. Lay aside
til the 5th of May : when I reached Port aux Basque, cation with that writer's words. "ONE cannot do the ail guile and hypocriuy. Keep the togue from evî,
e Channel," in a boat, having first stopped for. a work of lwenly, and there is, therefore, a feeling of and thy lips from speakiing guile, 1 Pet. 2. 1; 34 Ps.

stij service, at the Dead Islands. At Port aux Bas- hopelessness in the midst of passive circumstances the 13. 7th. As God is true, &c. 2 Cor. 1. 18. A
e performied full service, and then went on in a most hopef-ui."* double-minded man is unstable in ail his ways, 1 Jas.

t to the settlement of Cape Ray, first calling in I am, my Lord, your Lordship's faithful and obedi-i8. 8th. A lying tongue is but for a moment, 12
t4Gale's Harbour. I had much to engage me at Cape ent servant, EDWARD Wix. Prov. 19. " Truth,'' as a commenitator writes-

y, until Saturday, when i walked tL little Codroy ,-"1may be eclipsed, but it will cotre to light. Those
iver, and held full service.-The next day went in Blackwood, January, 1836. therefore, who make a le a refuge, vill find iL e
boateto Great Codroy Iliver, and after service, to refuge of lies." 9th. Lying lips are an abomina-

seatCodroy Island, wbere I held two full services. ANEcDoTEs OF cHRISTIAN MINISTEQ. tion t(o the Lord, but they lhat deal truly are his
ats shocked ta see the regular occupation of the , delight,12 Prnv.22. See also 21 Ps. 3,5. 21 Rer.8.

nàch on Ihis part of the shore, throughout Sunday, T he late Rev. Dr. C. Evans, of Bristo, having Reflect also on the high honor which our blessed
fishing, as upon a common day. Availed mysof once to travel from home, mrote to a poor congrega- Saviour casts on bincerity of heart and purpose, in his
a French schooner, which was leaving Codroy Is- tion to say that he should have occasion tostay a night praise of the honest disciple,1st John 47 -"A n israel-

ktid to seek bait in Port au Port, (the bay beyend lu their village, and that if it were agreeable te them, ite indeed,in whom there is no guile."Behold him
1 St. George,)this being my most expeditious way he would g've them a sermon. The poor people hesi. take notice of and imitate him ! It is the charac-
<etting te the head of Bay St. George, where (ho tated for sorne tim, but at length pernitted hi toter of a true Israelite : a worthy descendant of s-

Sneipal inhabitanits were. It was a most laborious preach. After sermon he found them in afar happi. mmel i a christian indeed, Lo be without deeit or de-
1Wak, however, from middle Point, (the part of Port er moud (han when he first came among them, and could sgel cr tads the Go uth, $2 Prde

%Port wberel1 was put on shore,) to the " Isthmus,, not forbear inquiring iinto the eason ofi tbi.- aind wsincerohe t ers of ao f Truhhe 2 Ps. o.

bieb divides St. George's Bay from Port au Port «Why sir,totellyou the truth," said one of them n of Scripturey selected fromnumerous others of sigi-
-ter indeed I was nearly exhausted. The kind- knowing that you we a very learned man, and thatlar import, may each of us learn ta be true ant%ea ofMrs.-- Vincent and ber husband, however, soon you were a teacher of young miniiters, we were much sincere in aillOur doings ! Here e find the in ir-

truited me, and on the 15th he put me across the afraid we should not understand yeu ; but you have been ed Psalist and aposties, and the wiset f th nsono
4tm of the Bay, 5 leagues, to sandy Point wihere quite as plain as any iinister we ever hear." of men, p!acing truth among the very irst of the
4 principal settlrs 1 ve. There I was detained (ill cAyay," thedoctor replied, «youentirely misun- christianvirtues, andwe see miso ur Saviur oinia
S25th ofJuly-visiting at intervals during y say derstood the nature of learnirg, my friend: its design i out a rue son of isre,and he approved of israt 'sGod,

people ;ho lived at the first, third, and middle to make thingsso plain that they cannot be misunder- him ho was guileless--.sincere and true.arr sways about 20 miles up the shore of the Bay, stood. Similr wastheview ofArchbisiopLeititon,who Now answer the following queuticns on (ho p. sges
once viting a settlement up the main river, and'siya,.in one of his charges te his elergy, "How rnuch cf Scripture ; for recolleet (bat h e pc ges

1o the dept irably destitute people of the By of I,.. learning my brethren, is required to make these thing" best gift, should be not only read, but markediearn
1di ; up the main river of St. Georgeu Bay, lil the plain ." ed mnd inwardly digeed," (bt"i ,icd a rne

4habitants being of the Romnish communion, my se- Itis said that Lord North, during the American war, such sp'rit as bate ,i ha isrcie m a h some

Ces were not required. I offlciated, during my stay, being gratified with a politiral pamphlet written by the his food. The figureabelow referto thse prccadi (oth
%t St.George's Bay and thie Bay of Islands everal iRev. J. Wm. Fletcher, o! Ma lleey, sent tothat minis9-1 foregoingteits gore bel Writ.

in~ each is tk Death iad remnoved several since ter( o know what service vou!d be acceptable to him. 0 h s o toly rn

iy Lat vist, but the sett:ement ut Sandy Point bas Mr. letcher sent himn word. that he wanted but one ty at Must we not dare to raise, and from wRt

reoased in population mince tat Lime. The chil. thing, which it was not in his lordship's powcr te gie th rcstdyou and 1and allekeep ? 2 What is a slandercr

n of St.George's Bay-and indeed, the adults rire him : and that was, more grace. (o tbrme ,c 3.What must. We avoid in ur traa-

idebed o at excellent lady, M . Foret, thoher ? 4. What ute speaa
iiýebedtôtht ecelet ad, rs.Fmretwn ihat feeling of the Lord.'' .5. What must we pult a-ca..daily labours the school, and exertions o Iarguiingwilhanother, neitherget in apassion, speak way, how e an d .? . Wa are we mma-- . - ,C wYw sreak and why ? 6.XVia are sue ommat,,

in keepiug togt ther a congregation, have eTl-.lou<d, nlor use rash words. ed to lay aside,and from what mnît m'a keepi ouîrtnu
thad an excellent rehigous effoct on ail arounddb

.~ The stchooner wl.ieb I had so long waited for, If religi on hasadone nothingfor yourtemper', il has done and lps . 7 lVo ini a pcesaiar mnsnner, I sjad to be

ica, oS Jh' o e 1eher, was, naolhingfor you scu1s. ~true 8. W ha< dioyenlean fromn this verse,anîdcom-.
4iic ma oo oSJn' o e ei iehtary . 9. Whmat are abon:irnations toîthe lord, dm

*w ere( driveni nto Port auxBasqu e, on Sunday 2th, 1sert. li isthC luco. u(i 2toJihinba d hsuocecdssGdsadl10 «,l vSiHd.we r ]ud;îîiMA.1 aiml .i*re"L
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